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was a most successful effort, and was j "IN CURABLE HEART'JCHB PGDCOH' DISEASE 800N CURED1tppreciated by th large auawhighlyDEDICATION
CEREMONIESAND Goernor-lec- t Chara'irlaii was on

the program forrn iddre, but wis
not able to be present. s He sent th
following telegram: '

. ..
Portland. Or Oct. 15, lSOZ.Hon. J.

By the Great SpccisHat in Treating
Wsak and Diseased Hearts, Frank

lin Milas, M. D, LL. B.

Will Send 4.C0 Worth of His Special
Trsatmsnt Frss as a Trial.Attending the Completion of

". THE P O C El E, ? ..
There la a certain kind of Fountain Ten that fs remarkably and uniwn-all-y

good its the Parker Lucky Curie. There's a person who needs
one that's YOU. There' a pocket that will Just hold Itthat' your

w
.Oregon

K. Weatnerford. President- - Hoaid cf
Regents, Corvallls: I rtn4 longrat-ulatio- ns

over the completion of Agri-
cultural Hall at the Agricultural C --

lege, and fieeply r??r ?t that cfCt-- l

business prevents me ,fiou filling the

New Agricultural Ilall '
"atComllis

To demonstrate the unusual curative
powers of his new and complete special
treatments by mail for heart disease.pcK htu j i you wiii eon-nae- r now inuca a reany practical and easy

working Fountain Pen would mean to you many time a day, we thinkyou will call and Inspect oor Fountain Pen block. It will 1 time well
short breath, pain In the side, oppres-
sion In the chest. Irregular pulse, pal-
pitation, smothering; spells, puffing of
the ankles, or dropsy. Dr., Miles will

place assigned on the day a progi am.- GEORGE Ei CHAMBERLAIN'
' A. T. Buxton. lectu-- r of the Statespent. STATE AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE

NOW EQUIPPED WITH AN ELE send four dollars worth free as a trial, I, There are still a great many peopleGrange, was the next siak.
subject was "Relation of the C.n ligeBarrts Jewelry Store GANT STRUCTURE IN WHICH to all who mention this paoer. . J who do pot know the difference be- -

THE SCIENTIFIC EXPERIMENTS to the Agricultural Cotleae." This ai
dress in full will be'glvon later..Corner State mu4 liberty Sta.. BaSea Lenders Im Lew Prices. - WILL BE CARRIED ON...,.....," Hon. Thos. H. Tongue followed In an
able address, his subjjt belns "Ore?on

STEINER'S MARKET. Needs More and Better Industrial Ed-
ucation. This address will ' ah--d b

Hls treatments are the result ofjtween an Eastern and a Mountain"
twenty-fiv- e years of careful study, ex- - waon." They are of the opinion that a
tensive research and remarkable ex per- - wagron Is a wagon. East or West, and
lence in treating the various ailments that what stood them East will stand
of the heart, stomach and nerves, up In the Western service. . , --

which so often complicate each case. This is Hot the case. A wajron built
So astonishing are the results of his tor the Eastern roads Is conUlt-rabl- y

complete special treatments that be lighter than our mountain roads , re. '

does not heaitane to offer all iersons quire, and any company that sends that
a trial free. Port of goods to Oregon Is selling you

The new Asricultural Hall for heTWO CASES given later. Hon. IL H, Miller was tniState Agrlcult JMl College was ?? last speaker, and owfnj to ilie latenerr
Chicken cents per lb.
Eggs 25 cents cash.
Din k 8 to 10 cents.
Turkeys 10 cents.

WERE HEARD of the hour, said only a fex words.cated Wednesday afternoon with
exercises for the occasion. THE NEW AGRICULTURAL HALL.

Addresses were mad by Gov. ,T. T. Nothing could be more generous. Few 1 soincthinK lh4t will fsli you.
THE MARKETS.) Geer, Congressman' Thot.- - 1L Tongue, physicians have such confidence In I

The completion of Agricultural Hall
adds another monument to the progress
of the Oregon Agricultural College.By Judge Burnett During Yes Hon. J. K. Weatherford, of' Albany, their remedies. There Is no reason whyPORTLAND. Oct, !. Wheat Walla

Walla, 44c; Bluestem, C8c..: f This magnificent building of three and! every affile ted person should not availHon. J. T. Apperson, 4f Oregon City,
one-ha- lf stories, costing & llKle over! themselves of this exceedingly liberalterday's Session of

Court
A. T. Button," of Fo.'Mt Grove, v and $44,700. modern in alt its appointments! offer, as they may 'never have another-- Wheat Bluestern.

Stadebaker
Mountain
Wagons

Consul IL B. ' Miller. Tlw attendanceTac'oma, Oct. -- H'
70c; Club, C6'4c and representing: the principal Indus--1 such opportunity. No. death conies as

was very large, conwervaUve estimates try of the state,-ha- s been erected un-- 1 suddenly as that from heart disease.
der the supervision of the Regents of I Mrs, A. Kronck. of Huntingdon, lnd.,!. Wheat placing the number at 1 ZW. Many dlsKan Francisco.: Oct.

$1.23 c. ' MRS. OLLIE M. BYARS SECURES tlnpulihml tu.L.ir from K over iDe Oregon Agricultural couege iromi wa cureu aner iniriy pnysicians xaii- -

VERDICT IN ONE SUIT FOR HE1 . Wheat Decern " , ; .7 ' the Twenty-Fir- st Legislative Assembly O, after twenty-tw- o; Jaa. Rt Watte,Liverpool, Oct.
bcr, la 10V&1.. ea with tb kind n and hospI-o- f the state. The building Is subatan-- l the noted actor, after a score had pro- - are built for the hardest service. In theCOVERY OP A HOUSE AND AN-

OTHER VERDICT PENDING W. taJity of the people at CorvalliA. All I tlally constructed throughout, and itsl nounced him Incurable; Mrs. Frank 1 rough test country, and If you will takeChicago. Oct. 18. Wheat December, A. SHAW QETS VERDICT. architectural design is very pleasing. I Smith, of Chicago, after five leading I a tape measure with you when you'rebusiness .houses in Corvullis were cjos
Not the least Important feature in Its I'physlclans had given her up; Mr. Jull-- I looking over wagons, and measure the.id at noon, and the-whw- e city made construction is the fact that it is built us Keister, of Chicago, after ten; Mrs. vital parts of the gears, such -- as thespecial effort to entertmi the visitors IL Parker after sixteen failed. I spokes, the felloes, the hubs, the axl-s- .The exercises were : vlanned "to take of native stone, v A very hard dark
granite of great crushing: strength.Judge Burnett' yesteri lay heard' two A thousand references to, and testl- - land all that really constitutes the --life"place on the lawn In front of the new

building, but on accou.u oi the damp quarried In the Cascade' Mountains, encoses In his department of the Stale
Circuit Court, both of, Which wer for

opened 71 U 71 c,s closed, 72c. '

Barley 42 Utec. .!'.Max, 1.18; Northwestern,? 11.21.

i THE MARKETS, i
1 - - ,. V .!

I

Th local market quotations yestsr
day were follows: a !

I, Wheat G4 cents. ' i

- Oats 5c- - per cwt 5

I lay Cheat. 7. . - clover 17.00; tiro
Othy, $10; wheat.. $8. i -

monlals from, bishops, clergymen, of a wagon, you will find sthat the
bankers, farmers and their wives will Studebaker is a full size larger tlun
be sent free upon request. , other wagons, that means that if you

ness, they were held In the Armo."v closes the first story. The walls of
the other two stories consist of a veryThe guests who arrived on The nrconthe recovery of horses,

before Juries. He also
and were trved
received the Send at once for free examination I buy a Studebaker 3 inch. Its as solidtrains were met nt ti e depot by large ( Pretty.grey sandstone from the Pioneer

delegations of citizens and a brasa I quarry in Lincoln county. - The roof blank, pamphlets, and . free treatment j and heavy In these parts as the other
band, and escort-i- d to the s.ew iiu;i. 1 1 prettily broken up and covered with before It Is too lae. Address Franklin I inch.
ing.; where dinner had been nreoared I a dark red metal tile. The cornice Is 1 Miles. M. D LI B--. 203 to 205 State

Flour 80 to 80c per sack; $2.80 to and served lrt one of ; the basement I netal, painted a light grey, which con-- 1 street, Chicago, 111,

Jury's verdict in the case of the Goxl-al-e
Lumber Company, plalntirr, vs. W.

A.. Shaw, defendant; a suit it recover
on a $400 note with interest, wnich was
tried on Wednesday, and in which the

DON'T TAKE OUR WORD TOR ITooms. The decorations of the lunch- - r"1""1" w "e general narmony oi me i- - wnen writing mention ine weeaiy$3.10 per barrel.
Mill FeedBran, 11 H shorts. $20 eon room, was most beautifully and I wnoie exterior of the building. This I Oregon Statesman. SEE fOK TOURSf Ifeffectively arranged, consisting of ft- - I imposing structure, 125 by 85 feet.isuiier-jountry- ,; yiWiOc; icreamery.

toons of vines intertwined' with m.l wtb Its fifty rooms and 35,000 squareJury rendered a sealed verdict fo." the
defendant at It o'clock; m I is same entomology; The object of the course

being to acquaint the student with thetumn leaves. The tables were decor-- I feet of "xr space, will be devoted to Studebaker hacks. Studebaker spring
ated with autumn leaves and la reel tne teaching of the arts and sciences'-

-niirhf t "

fundamental principles .of animal waBns- - bufKies, surrles,arts. delivery
; Eggs 25 cents rash. i -

" Chickens 8 cents per lb, )

Ducks $ to JO cents. ' j , i
Turkeys V)c. j

Pork Cross, 6 OS lie; dressed, V4c

bunches of Oregon raised grapes. The 'ejatlnig to agriculture. ,The first case heard yesterday was structure and development, and par wagons all such, the largest assort-
ment of vehicles inSalem, constantlyluncheon was prepared by the lad'es I The main entrance is of true renal athat of Ollie M. Byars, plaintiff, vs ticularly with their economic relation-ship- .

;
or corvallls, and did great credit to I sqnee design with a finely carved keyElijah N. Starr, defendant. In whichBeef Seers I03V&C cows c; food

on hand. Eastern men cordially invit-
ed to call and oVer the line. Al-
ways glad to show you whether buying

tnem. t xne visitors ver's delighted with I stone and capital, A unique door with Room B will be used as a readingIt, and many were the words of praise fa leaden panel window seoarates the i ithe plaintiff sought to recover a valubelters 4p. j

Mutton Sheep, 2c on foot
Veal ?6lc, dressed.

or not.JtlTr,?tl rIdea Itwa8 a moJt rL8tlb,ule fr?n he ma,n enhance hall, omology and as a laboratory for adable brood mare, known as "Doll By , . , i tue iiuur ul iiiib vesuouie ana xiu.it n i ...nnA.i ....tin. 1.- 1- .iera, wntcn sne claimed s wronir 'Th. tufl..tnM. . , . I . . . r I vauvcu Btuuica us 'liiii uciiaiLiiiruu" v.. v... a . ca.iKij, uvkiii hi i bukiiiiv eievsiea ana conn r n a rn i m. . . . .Hops Choice, 25ci prime, j greenish,
23c. . , , ,: fully pOHsesed by the defendant, ond thft Armnrv - i, Z I .. - " " 7. I "w,n j o oe uaea a a iore roomj M m v ii. in. Luc mii.ri i ucuieni. & aojBii or inn noan n ti in, I t . . . . . , - Our Tallme aerenaant contended that he was flaoi nn- Mlbfk.. it.i. k..ii " I, 7 It." "VL " "I . I "w"" wu oe me experiment. ia- -t,.i,g I '""w na ine rooms are wains-- 1 Ion l.aJKJratorv for entrnnnlanr n1I'oiatoes z&e per bushel, t

, Wool Coa'r. 14c: fins. ISO. the rightful ovrher of the hor.ia bv overflow. Hon. J. K. I cotted with the same material. Li...ji .. r. .w.virtue of purchase at an exe. utkin sale .. vt, (.iiaiiiutu in me irrara i un ine ric-n- r or ins .nr rn np. n in . . ....in Folfc county. The Jury comro 1 of of Reeenta. ore.!- - .in I Z'jTZZZ'I r Z"" -- "T, "uumoiupcw collection oi tne wpen- - Implements
e mti " 7 ..1 rr"'"!:"'"' Wl,"f. V'f meirt Station and an excellent equipw. ii. uowninp, u. Bowcrraan, F. A

Wiggins. John C Savage. v V. M:ie. rnnirrn; rf"" ."7. "Z"u"vB.m of microscope microtomes. steP- -
H. H. Vandervert. T. B. Pattoi. H. 1 eutiieA h man n,mi.... -- I I . rr. . OJ " lllzers. Incubators, etc, for the InyesBilfflUB, GUTHfilE fi CO, T. Baughman. J. M. Watson. O. 1. amnn? fism halm, nn .1

enSVrJiltand AlonsdOtfofllt. Carkrr''L.'- ire; I cheese;" l " f"ulf lu.i wu"e' ? t ' Room B Is to be used as photo
nelTaDhIc dark room.' Room V t th ofwX"Lw& J. H- - Ackerman. manufaoturers several

couesy
different .

1 . V
Buyers and Shippers of

are starting out In splendid shape.
Never for years has the old reliable
implement house enjoyed such a fall
trade as this year, Buffalo Pitts har-
rows, Syracuse chilled and steel plows.
Moline and Syracuse sulkies and gangs.
Monitor seeders and drill. Potato l 1 r -

' - -- - uco 01 me pipuicMur 01 aooiogy ana
'.f Tn I eparajtors are in use for the entomology and win contain thevuyaenuau, instruction or students. These separ-- 1 brflrv r,r trtmww AtL

a; hkm, in 41 ui L lit? UiainTlir. tlPTlHT-- I Kllltnn 4anAH Tmr -
ma- - hee th , """" . V"a - a.v uiiiidi ti aju. iui i 'rnna m iia t t i a - ... j j w va yiwiik uidamaeon dn h in t.., om ... "" " aiora are equipped witn DOtn oelt and eases.... svmss vi cii l Lt:riHIs 'GRAN ''MA ASAM .. i . I . hand power. Box and combined churns j The entire soirth wing of the building! er and cultivators, disc harrows, etci.
above with the xceotlai "that." whilo "n'rlt'r' I " necesaaryappuancea jor , tne for lhree stories, consisting altogether all selling right along, and that

" , .t, .ov,. iiiuuuutcu manuiacture or run cream . ctieii9p 1 - 1 nnivia Tjooir ri; it,nof. about 10,200 square feet of nrwr i ayim. liu n 1111XLthe plaintiff, wasJdie saw, tho defend- - and presented the new oulldlng to thaant was Marian Putnarr.. and I T cheese are also maintained. ' ve heard so much of. If we'd telryouspace, will be devoted to chemistry.the horse
for the possession ofVhich , u. we

Roardapf Regents, with the following
address; The testing , laboratory-- . is "4 " bv 40Dealers In On the ground floor Is the general

feet and will have all the modern debrought, was known as "Ulenn a colt laboratory, sixty by forty feet, for genMr. President, and Membera of "the
how these are selling this fall you.
wouldn't believe our story.- - We have
the recorl however and if you're inter-
ested in heat ing something nt this most
excellent implement call and see. us.

vices for testing milk and rts products.jX the mare in tha othr suU. The con eral chemistry and qualitative analysis.Boardof Regents of the State Agri such as hand and turbine Babcock test- -tention was tha .same and the icrv. To the west of . this laboratory are lo--cultural College: As chalrmau of . the ers, curd tests, rennet tests, afcld tests,! cated two store rooms; one devoted ex- -
Hop Growls' Supplies

FARM LOANS fl

composed or L. H. Poujide. J. O committee constituted by vou, and at cream scales, automatic acid measures.iteeves, j, M. Payne. T. C. DavUUon, the request , of the other members of clusively to the storing of college sup-
plies, the other (o Experiment Stationetc. This room will also be eauipoeda. yaue, e. Q. SeiKinund. M. Breie i am pieaseu lOiire- - for pasteurizing In the near future. A supplies.uu iuouiuuis, r. .. Ai. Ji.Tor. unt In vnn In ih. .,r.a v, Empirelarge, well Ugtrted boiler and engine. B. Duncan, and John Glrardln, aftvr friends of this institution now assem On the second floor at tha eai?t end Isroom, two commodious cheese curingremaining out about fodr hours. located the laboratory for advancedbled, the keys of this edifice. It is loft

to you and the people of Oregon, after
rooms, and an elegant office and classDrought in a sealed verdict at 3 o'lock students In quantitative analysis and Separatorslast nlghL : . , j room cover the space allotted to dairy research work. Adjoining this' labora careful Inspection of tho entire build work.Only one more criminal tasa remauut atory Is he balance room where niling, in all Its parts to de.rmine, if U

is entitled to approval. Directly opposite the entrance la theupon the docket, that of the negro.

Warehouses at
TURNER. JmaCLEAY.
.PRATtlM. BROOKS.

BHAW.; SALEM.
SWITZERLAND. HALHEY.

DERRY. '

U FaitS. OF 'hOTA' flour.

careful weighing is performed.. In thlUeorge Drake, charged with rape. balance room will be located a chemicalIt is to be' known an 1 dedicated as live stock Judging room, forty feetsquare. This room is supplied withwhich will come u tor he I ring at library for students' use.. The remainthe Agricultural Hall of the Agriculo clock this morning.; i ample light to enable the studen-- t to d.r ot lhe noor, ;.omprlsnK' lhetural College of the State of Oregon.
If VtQ tltA trt,1 .... ...II. A

Sold for cash or installments, on trial
as Well. The easiest running separator
In the markeC If you're on the market
for a separator, drop un line and we t
will mail you some descriptive matter.

. WJJ I a.tii, ,w UL111A - aim
--? c vo..4o. .wo v office of the StatlOii, chemist, one geu

, TtT "f1,61 Thf Ural laboratory, a dark room, one nil roloom will for general gen ana potash all devoted
. w. .... n.nwyS make a vailabie vrv nnrt ,ir thl.causes a dull pain In the back, loin or buUding. Within its Walls th-- ? studtnte room, to

groin; causes you to puff up under the! who are In attendance, and a.l th.it Experiment BUlitn work in chemistry,work in clinics in the study of. veter-
inary science. 'eyes; causes frequent desire to urinate, I may hereafter atleu-- this Institution1 tr On the third floor is the large gen

scanty supply, scalding. Irritation, dark H U earnestly hoped tv;:i tin,! ajmiK. era! lecture room. This room will becolored, scanty, turbid urine.; Leads toj modations to enable tem to cr.v onJ.
ine second noor Is reached jby a

broad and easy stairway terminating
in a large and well lighted hall. At the
right is the .general lecture, room to be

equipped with stereopticon. electric
furnace and other modern appliancesBright disease. - Should you need evl-rt- he work and studie of th otus treat0. .GRAflAM,

Agent
uence inai you nave catarm or the kid-ioran- cn or American Industry. Arl- - necessary for Instruction In chemistry

F. A.
2W:ir7 Idlnerty St.. Hsleni
Farm Machinery. Bicycles. Sew-- S

Ing Machines' and Supplies.

W. fl. BURLCY.
Vewlng Machine Repairing. -

With the electric furnace such suVneys. nu a clean glass bottle with urine culture and Its kindred Industries isand let it stand twenty-fo- ur hours. If unquestionably entitled to first place stances as calcium carbide can be
made and experimented upon In? themere is sediment or settling it Is evl-l- at this. the. peoples' school.t07 Commercial St., Salem. dence that you have catarrh of the kid- - j The following departments hae btn class room, dual off the lecture room Incys or bladder, and should not delay I provided for in. this buildimr: ill An. the preparation room. This room Is'""ins o. - cararrn cure, tne enec-- 1 ricuitare, (2 Dairying. 3 Chemistry used for preparing apparatus andtiveness of which Is soon realized. Af-- 1 (4) Botany and Horticulture. .iS'i Kn chemicals which are needed to UIusRAILWAY TRAINS ter taking 8. B. C.ntarrh Cure for one i tomology. (6) Bacterioloarv. (71 ofhcea irate lectures and text book work. At

week according to directions, nil abot-ian- d rooms for members of the Exper the west end on this floor are two
small 'recitation rooms and one storeThe lighting of railway trains by oil tie witn unne, let stand twenty-fou- r I Imental Station staff. In sonu one nt

nours and you will be surprised at the I the several different branches' randgas has been notably Improved by the
admixture with the. gas of : a certain change, all due to the effect of S.' B. I above, - the entire student bod of this

room. This store room Is designed
principally for preserving specimens
and materials which are necessary

provided with a permanent stereopticon
and will be used for the holding of con-
ventions of farmers, horticulturists,
dairymen and for special lectures to
students In agriculture. Upon this
floor l a fire-pro- of vault for records,
director's office, spacious class room
for general agriculture, a large labor-
atory for work in soil physics,' cloak
rooms, toilets, and the bacterloligtcal
laboratories.

The department of bacteriology Is
provided with three rooms, a Special
laboratory for station work, a large
students laboratory and an Incubator
room. .. Bacteriology is now generally
recognized to be of great economic
value to .agriculture, especially in its
relation to soils and diseases of domes-
tic animals. ,

On the third floor the departments of
Horticulture, Entomology and Botany
are located. In the botanical and hor-
ticultural departments. Room 1 Is for

Catarrh Cure. For sale by all drug-- I cortege must pass, dunn;f their collereproportion of acetylene. This Idea gists. - iwok on catarrh rree. Address I course. It Is to be hooel that the ro--

under a corps of rneclall?. Thene
schools are unable to supply the de-
mand' of the Associatlo.1 rot trained
offlcers. which last year was for 347
men. The trhuow are turning out
about twenty-fiv- e trained men eachyear. The Aoclatlon employ 1.714
trained secteUirles. physical, educa-- ,
tional and religious work directors and
bojs' sccrcUrles, and the demand

increasing, as well as the re- -,

quirements for. the position. Thla fall
twelve of the leading co.'.ere an

men of Illinois became secre-
taries under experienced leaders. Col

was flrut em:loyel on the Prussian wnen tne subject or agricultural themIstry Is taught. ,
Smith Bos.. Fresno, Cat. . . I visions made will be adetiuate. nieasantState Railways, where It was found and convenient for' the comfort of the

professors snd students, and all Who
The upper floor, comprising J.275square feet of floor sp.u, win be theCONDITIONS OF SLEEPthat the mixed gases gave a far su-

perior light td that of the oil alone.
In France this system has been taken

may be connected with the tchooL . general museum. Hero wilt bt mainThe architectural lsig.i and super
up y the tntendence of the eonstructloi is the talned palejontologhal it. itaens found

In the state, a collection of the native
In sleepi the breathing Is slower. In

an ad uH one counts at least one-four- thRailway, and a generating plant ,1s be work of C. H. BurgrafT. of Albany. Ore--ing Installed adjoining that already In it. bnooks. of Saln. tr.oi-- .fewer respirations, and naturally there oru fauna and minerals, as well as samples
and models of the products Of the forwas tne contractor and builder. Ooruse for the production Of ojl gas. The

generator la of the Pintsvh system, in
lege men are now loonlng i in tlte
Asaocialinn secreUi.yh:3 es.r a rw
profession, offering to the best of them

Is less interchange between the lungs est, field, orchard and garden.don' and Kendall, of Portland. Oregon,
The dedication of this bulldinar to thewhich' the carbide Is' dropped Into were ,tne contractors that connected work in grass and minute anatomy ofand the heart, and consequently, ex-

cept in abnormal conditions, great re-po- st

of respiratory organs.' Of cours.
teaching of the principle governingpipants. Here the student will learnlarge volume of water. TJie apparatus

connlsts o fa cylindrical vessel of gal
an inviting field o effort, fair remun-
eration and employment for life. Tre
Association employs ZZZ men as fhysl-ca- t

directors, and an; a technical

the building with the steam heating
plant.7 Each of ihi parties uaMr.l baa
performed the? wo.- - for which ho was

about plants by actual work with them. auccessrui agncciture is an Important
event In the history of the state. Thisah parts from the single cell to thethe heart beats slowly' The nervous

organism is at rest, and there Is noth
vanised Ironfllled to about three-quarte- rs

of its height with water, the top
bt-in- a closed and carrvlna a cast Iron

engaged to the satlsfac-- l d and c- - complex cell-conte- nts of the lowest and and scientific training aa wll as exproval of the committee, and It has highest plants are studied so far as perience for the rtsltion. The trait Inging in the world to hurry the heart so
that this wonderful organ Is able to do been accepted. This splendid thic.

building, with its equipment, shouldprove to be a factor of great economicvalue in our Industrial development Kwill Inspire the youth with higher Idealsand stimulate more profound thought

structure Is concerned. Here the sarichest containing the mechanism for
feeding the carbide. The chest contains
two compartments, each holding about

story! stone building with attic, glvfs cultural student will learn to see forIts duty more leisurely If provided, with
schools have furj-.- d a leral le
proportion of the nviiitianiutu directors
employed by colI?ta. The As.:utlans
have nearly 100.00a mn In their jym- -

the nroner amount of rormat. Even thl over teet or floor space, and as uimseit now plants reed and grow.
two kilograms of carbide, and arrang Koom Z. Here will be Performed thetemperature of the body differs, and I ,l lna cost 44.6Z. .

x

dmiiIu'im nrtm utinmuiiriit' niArtn.i Hoping that after a careful insreeed In such a manner that j either - of
m prooiems or agriculture which willultimately result In larger productions
of the commodities of the farm, thus

general and special experiments Inthem may be placed la communication ed ! because when taking the tempera-- 1 Uo,n' our efforts may meet with atpro- - plant morphology and histotoar. In
naslums more than any iher -- organisation

In the world. There are seve-
nty-five boys secr-J'atl'- i employed.with the main cylinder with permitting other words. It la a room for advanced aaaunng a prosperous, happy, ruralture of a child or adult, the record I fiuiaw you and the gol

reads a degree or more below normal. fcop' of our state for this monumentthe gas to escape. The acetylene gas population.work in the study of plant structures with a constantly increasing dmi nJ
This Is simply nature's way of taking!'" ngncuiiuriaig or uregon and th and life relation to other plant.
Ufe easv. Secretlona ir illmlnlnhM I Naa. Koom J. This Is for the work In

for more and better men. There will
be fields opening for MO mors men In
this depsrtment In the next two year.an.l a nrtftw hutthtr n.r .v...i. I x ne aetiicatory address br ilnv. TWO TRAINING SCHOOLS

TT

plant physiology and advanced work In
the study of plant diseases. Here thenever be obliged. -- during the night, to er folded; When a member of the

v. iu r ALL WITH MOREarise for the discharge of urine or de-- 1 "riu"alu,,: iweive years a to. he had

disengaged by (he contact of the car-
bide with thewater. Is led off through
a lateral pipe connecting i With the
mains The oil gas and the acetylene
are Missed: through respective meters,
these being connected by chain gear,
the sprocket wheels being arranged so
that the mixture of the gases Is made
In the ratio of S of oil to I of acety-
lene. - ). '

student will learn iy experiment howplants work under normal and modified

There are twenty ed'ic at ional directors
employed, who have cacn In his Uco
department 300 to t.20a students. The
position of religious work djrecier in

feeatlnn. anfl anv on .Ha I. r.i.Ua.A I nr become familiar With tn- - A, lrul
upon several tim?s to relieve the blad-- 1 f1 College, while acting on the edu- - conditions.

MEN ENROLLED THAN V
LAST TEAR.

m .T . ....
cational committee. The developments Room 4. This Is the office of the bot the Association is becoming p'rrnaner.l.der during the time of sleep, should

certainly consult a thvslclan ami as. or tne institution since that lme had anist and horticulturist and class room Associations not lnf.e luentlv have
from 1.000 to 2,i01 men each week In.ine two training schools of thebeen very gratifying to ernry citizen ror advanced student, such a daacertain what s the) cause of such un xuung Mens Christian Asu-.Hn-nIn .horticulture, forestry, systematic

botany, plant evolution, ecoloarr and
their Bible class and mevinra. The.--e

will he a demand for at l?at 100 sec
usual activity." Digestion is necessar-
ily slow during the hour of sleep, and

of the state who- - was 'amilia. with its
achievements. From a smU denomi-
national school ft had grown to be a

pen mi ran with more men enrolledthan In any previous rear. . th r.hi- - retaries for county an gioupi of counother phases of advanced work in thestudy of plants. eago Trainlnr School anA iigreat educational Institution, servinar
of course the assimilation and nutri-
tion of the body are equally languid.
This makes a strong argument In favor

try Associations in the near future.the whole state, and was having a de- - Room 5. Here will be located the Institute, located in the million dollarbuilding of the Chicago young Men's

. His Lif .n PsrtL 4

"I Jut seemed to have gone all to
Pieces." writes Alfred Bee. of Welfare,
Tex., "biliousness and a lame back had
made life a burden. I couldn't eat or
aleep and felt almost too worn out to
work when I began to use Electric Bi-tter, butthey wo-k- ed Wonders. Now 1

of the light breakfast of cereals and i'lTtt"? ovJr affairs herbarium. I. C-- , the mounted collection
Association leader declare that It .

would be possible to double the num-
ber f Associations in s short time
were-th- e properly oui'.'d'J men needed

wur.mian Association, has ter (ightystudents, who are studvlnfr fo b
of dried plants of all kinds, poisonous,
medicinal, agricultural. floricuHural
and weeds. On this floor there Is also

fruits, 6 voiding heavy meats and fried l"'T AZ7E i - ,W bU3',nif
potatoes, batter cakes and such stuff. .hahf f!C 'Tso that the bodily functions may have f'il. na"h.t td. t I Toung ' Men's Christian Association as secretaries and lir.err procur-

able. -
. ,

;secretaries and educational and itlig- -wnat is Known as the central lecturea chance to accomplish their necessary TiVt : ..It Tservice during the waking hours.The KSa'SrSX. S'l'J wor director, and are In trainingto become physical director Th in
room, which Is used conjointly by . thedepartments of botany and entomolPilgrim. The Commissioner of ln-lla- Affairs

getting ready to advertise for bidsogy. ' - - - -: , - . , ternational Training School at. Spring-
field ha ninety-on- e men on

tural College to show the fanners howthey may produce all that thj state The department of Entomoiorv for the construction cf a atwer andCOLONEL ANTHONY. DEAD. and an entrance class of forty --eiht.

leep like .a topcan eat anything, havegained in : strength and' enjoy healthand work- - They give vigorous healthand new lire to weak, sickly, run downPeople. Try them. Only 50a at Dr.Stone's Drug Stores. i '

County .lodge W. W. TTnvlUIonTrof
Baker tont a few hours In Salemyeaterday. returning home last night.

drainage system th a 'Indian Traa- -may need so far as its soil snd climate
Is fitted. In conclusion Gov. nrSPRINGFIELD. O., Oct. !. Col.

Zoology will occupy seven rooms. Room
A will be provided with the most mod hg School. The drainage portion Is Wcnarie Anthony, late commander otlcented th hutuin in v,t,.t - .w. ern V equipment. Inelti4inr be an extension of ih. present syateni.TM.l D..I . .. I ' . . . o .UK

o i2L , r fi " ,n xn P01 or Oregon, and said ne hoped tables, lockers, microscopes. 4iaaetin The bids are to be Jn by November .'2.

",,e man is irom i ran--- ?, another fromItaly. This school has an eqalpmebt
worth YTS.ooo, a large athletle field andgymnasium, a dormitory and the mostcomplete pht-sica- l laboratory In exitt-nc- e

for the study of physical training.

The new work will be quite extensive.aiso us future Us would rt suit la the com- -served in the Civil War. mon aood. The, rsn.--.- .,, . Instruments, etc, for instruction In theelements of zoology, physiology, and and Its cost will probaVy be five br lx, awa M HUUI VCJh

thousand dollars or more.


